Abstract. The Virtual Atomic and Molecular Data Centre (VAMDC, http://www.vamdc.eu/) is a European-Union-funded collaboration between groups involved in the generation, evaluation, and use of atomic and molecular data. VAMDC aims to build a reliable, open, flexible and interoperable e-science interface to existing atomic and molecular data. The project will cover establishing the core consortium, the development and deployment of the infrastructure and the development of interfaces to the existing atomic and molecular databases. This paper describes the organisation of the project and the achievements during its first year.
INTRODUCTION
The Virtual Atomic and Molecular Data Centre (VAMDC 2 ) is a European-Unionfunded collaboration between groups involved in the generation, evaluation, and use of atomic and molecular data, as well as in the technical development and use of key e-infrastructures (e.g. the Euro-VO 3 ) and the European Grid Initiative 4 . The authors of [1] constitute the core partners of the project. The VAMDC e-Infrastructure involves 15 legal institutes from 6 European Union member states, partners in non-EU countries (the Russian Federation, Serbia and Venezuela) and external partners in the US. It is a 42-month project that started on 1 July 2009.
VAMDC aims to build a reliable, open, flexible and interoperable e-science interface to existing atomic and molecular data. Initially, the core of the VAMDC e-infrastructure is based on the databases detailed in [1] ; VAMDC welcomes the addition of other database resources in due course. VAMDC key objectives are 1) to implement VAMDC interface for accessing major existing databases containing heterogeneous data and aimed at different users, 2) to enable data queries across multiple databases that are focussed on specific research topics, 3) to enable data publishing/quality control process for major Atomic and Molecular (A&M) data-producers, 4) to involve wide user and producer communities in development and use of VAMDC. User communities include astrophysics, atmospheric sciences, plasma physics, combustion media to lighting and etching industries, with various approaches such as simulations, observations and diagnostics.
The project is organized in Networking activities, Service Activities and Joint Research Activities whose objectives are described in the following sections together with the achievements during the first year.
NETWORKING ACTIVITIES (NAs)

Objectives
The NAs foster a culture of cooperation between A&M scientists, database providers and data users throughout Europe. Three work packages (WP) are active: WP1 for internal management of VAMDC, including financial control of the project, reporting to the EU, and formal packaging of deliverables; and two NAs. NA1 provides the scientific and technical direction necessary for the development of the VAMDC e-infrastructure, while NA2 provides the links between VAMDC and the wider user community, being responsible for training and dissemination.
Achievements during Year 1
NA1 has focussed on coordination with key external standards groups such as the International Virtual Observatory 5 , the XSAMS group 6 , and EGI; and on coordina-tion with key external domain groups, e.g. Euro-VO (Astronomy -VO technology), Gaia/GREAT 7 (Galactic Astronomy), HELIO 8 (Solar/STP) and EuroPlanet 9 (Planetary science). These actions benefit VAMDC through feedback from users of A&M data and by keeping in touch with technical developments in other projects, and shall continue in Period 2. Another aspect to WP2 was to put together policies related to standards and publication in VAMDC. Some simple steps have been achieved, such as having a reference paper published in JQSRT [1] .
NA2 has established links worldwide in Asia, Russia, South America, USA and within many different communities of producers and users of A&M data. Details of all presentations to the community can be found on the VAMDC web-site.
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SERVICE ACTIVITIES (SAs) Objectives
The key objective of the SAs is to provide access to an inclusive range of high quality data and applications services to the research community. The VAMDC partners represent major data producers. The SAs make these data available on the WWW in a consistent and supported form.
SA1, Infrastructure Deployment, establishes web services at the sites of VAMDC partners. These services provide access to A&M databases; supply metadata informing the use of those databases; and allow higher-order data products to be derived from the archived data by execution of applications at the archive site. Where a partner holds data that are not in a suitable form for remote querying, SA1 assists in the creation of suitable databases. Further, where a small data-producer does not want to run their own database, SA1 can arrange for hosting of those data and services at a VAMDC site. SA1 also provides a web portal and desktop utilities for access to the services. SA2, Support to Infrastructure, supports the operation of the services deployed by SA1. Email support is available both to data producers and to scientists using the data. SA2 monitors the health of the deployed services. Some support is available for users who want to adapt their own software to the grid. Since VAMDC makes A&M data from different sources more easily comparable, SA2 is able to assess quality by looking for discrepancies between database.
Achievements during Year 1
A level-1 infrastructure was release, including a registry service for the metadata and services for a selected set of databases which served as a test of the technology. The data services respond to database queries and emit data extracts in the XSAMS format. Monitoring of the deployed services is operational. VAMDC beta-testers can access the grid at Paris Observatory.
In Year 2, there will be a level-2 release with data services for all data-sets held by VAMDC partners and some prototypes of the derived-data services. SA2 will arrange access to EGI for VAMDC users and will start the quality assessment of the data.
JOINT RESEARCH ACTIVITIES (JRAs) Objectives
The Joint Research Activities build the complete set of "tools" necessary to create the VAMDC infrastructure, creating new specifications and creating/adapting/integrating new software. All the VAMDC software and supporting libraries will be available under free-software licenses.
JRA1, Interoperability, defines standards necessary to build a consistent infrastructure. It specifies data models, query languages, service protocols and dictionaries of standard terms.
JRA2, Publishing Tools, provides the software by which SA1 can deploy archivedata services for data producers. The tools cover generation of relational databases from ASCII files and the web services that respond to remote queries on those databases, following the standards developed by JRA1.
JRA3, New Mining and Integration Tools, develops software for cross-matching and cross-federation of heterogeneous resources and application services wrapping complex work flows combining AM data access, manipulation, and integration into user processing chains.
Achievements during Year 1
JRA1 has prototyped new schemata for the molecular part of XSAMS. These extensions proved very useful in the design of VAMDC services and shall become part of the XSAMS core during 2011. A separate data model has been developed for solid spectroscopy which is not totally included in XSAMS.
JRA1 has defined the TAP-XSAMS protocol for data services. This extends the IVOA Table Access Protocol with the XSAMS data-model for A&M data and the query language VAMDC SQL sub-set 1 (VSS1). VSS1 in turn uses the standard names established in the VAMDC Dictionary.
JRA2 has developed two prototypes of the publishing tools, investigating the benefits of different languages and libraries and of two different approaches to the development. The first prototype is designed to be reusable at many VAMDC sites. It is flexible and can be configured to suit an existing database, but also includes the code to generate its own database from data in ASCII files. The adaptability comes from the use of the Django framework for web-services and the software is therefore written in Python.
The second prototype is written specifically for the BASECOL database, in Java. The code is co-developed with the database (the database was given extra tables to better support XSAMS) and aims for efficiency rather than adaptability to other data-sets. Figure 1 shows the internal architecture of this service. Initially, the service was implemented with specialized, Java code that depends on the structure of the BASECOL database. That approach allowed a working prototype to be quickly developed but left much code to be maintained. The hand-written code has been progressively replaced with a dataaccess layer generated, by tooling, from the database schema. This refinement takes longer to achieve but makes maintenance much easier. Both prototypes are considered successful and are used in the level-1 release. The BASECOL prototype proves that it is feasible for publishers to write a local implementation of the VAMDC standards. The Dango-based prototype proves that it is possible for VAMDC to provide code to data producers that can be adapted to their data sets with little extra development. In year 2, the Django-based software will be refined and released to data producers. The BASECOL service-software will be made available as a guide to local development.
JRA3 has focused on designing a tool for handling XSAMS outputs. This is a useful 'user test-bench' for the evaluation of the standards in JRA1, and a refined version will be released in year 2. Specification have been prepared for a tool allowing handling both gas phase and solid spectroscopy for planetology and interstellar medium applications, to be built in year 2.
VAMDC LEVEL 1 RELEASE
The level-1 release provides archive-data services for a selection of databases: VALD [2] , XstarDB [3] , BASECOL [4, 5] , CDMS [6] . A registry of metadata and a web portal support these services. There is also a 'broker' service, following the Simple Line Access Protocol of IVOA, that combines data from all the archive services.
The set of databases is deliberately restricted in the level-1 release. The level-2 release, planned for 2011, will connect far more data-sets, including CHIANTI [7] , eMOL [8] , GhoSST [9] , HITRAN [10] , SPECTRW [11] , SMPO [12] , TOPbase [13] , UDfA [14] and a database of polycyclic hydrocarbons [15] .
Users are able to investigate the level-1 release using the provided web-portal, and could also use the services in their own application. To prove the latter approach, we produced a simple web-site that generates spectral-line lists from the XSAMS output of the archive services and presents them as web pages in HTML. Figure 2 shows the query form and Fig. 3 the results. This exercise show the power of the XSAMS format. All necessary information is contained in the XSAMS structure and, because that structure is XML, the web presentation of the line-list, including the graphics, can be generated from the XSAMS using a stylesheet; because the presentation detail is captured in the stylesheet, the rest of the web site needs little data-handling code and is only 137 statements in Java. The stylesheet can easily be changed to provide a different view of the data, or to transcribe selected data into formats other then HTML.
To test the transcription of XSAMS into machine-readable formats, we used the broker service implementing IVOA's Simple Line Access Protocol (SLAP). This service reformats the SLAP query into VAMDC's VSS1 query-language, forwards the query to the VAMC archive services and translates the results into IVOA's format using a stylesheet. Both translations proved straightforward to write.
In year 1, the release is only available to selected beta-testers within VAMDC. The level-2 release in 2011 will be more widely available.
